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J'liK Oil City Blizzard suggests tbat the
habit pliysiciHiis ire falling Intool sewing
up an instrument or two in tbe abdominal
cavity of a patient after performing an
operation, is an extravagant one, and
think, as a matter of economy, operating

urgeons take an Inventory of
their tools before and after eacb operation.

Tub Hearst papera are calling
H isgen a "quitter." Tbis means

tbat be knows when he baa had enough.
Maybe it would be better for Mr. Bryan
if be bad a little ol tbis sort of sense. And
then, again, maybe it wouldn't. By
keeping in the flight be sells more papers
and gets more orders fur Cbautauquan
lectures.

This frequency of cyclones in Okla-
homa does not square with the theory of
cyclonic conditions growing out ol forest
denudation. Foliage in Oklahoma now
is greater than it was twenty years ago,
but cyclones are more numerous. The
problem is one of air currents, and it we
ever solve it we will all probably be able
to do nothing more than Ishub warning
bulletins by wireless telegraphy. This,
however, uiay prove to be much if it
leads to indicated measures of precaution
and provision.

EvkiiV human being spends much
time in comparative idleness, saya the
Punxj Spirit.. Much time, at least, tbat
is in a mouetary sense.
But time spent in recreation may be
made profitable with the right sort of
thoughts for companions. If yon asso-

ciate with people of intelligence and good
taste, you will add to your culture, and
benefit perhaps more by the association
than you joirld possibly do by reading
ordinary books. If you have vulgar
gossips for companions, wbocan compre
bend or appreciate nothing but a scandal
ous story or a good "roast," you bad bet
ter be alone with your own thoughts.

OrR little baby Republic of Cuba,
which is Uncle Sam's ward, is again
causing serious alarm. All of the Cuban
patriots are intent on holding olllce and
in order to pacily them, all sorts of use'
less oflices have been created by tbe
Cuban Republic, which is a tremendous
drain on their treasury. It will be re-

called tbat a few years ago Mr. Roosevelt
sent Mr. Taft, who was then Secretary of
War, down there to restore peace and we
were compelled to occupy the island for
more than a year in order to restore law
and order. It baa been pretty broadly
hinted to tbe Cubans, that if they did not
govern themselves judiciously, tbat tbe
next time our interposition becomes nec-

essary, we will interpose permanently.

Dr. A. B. Mki.dhi'.m, pastor of tbe Old
Stone Churcb, New York, discussing tbe
recent resolution passed by the General
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian Church
forbidding the use of tobacco by either
ministers or laymen, said: "I smoke,
and I'll not give it up. Such actions do
more barm tbnn good. Tbe assembly
bad too much to do to waste time on such
matters. There is always someone who
seka notoriety by such resolutions. The
use of tobacco is a matter of individual
conscience. I will not bring tbe matter
before my congregation. Tbe members
are entitled to their own opinions in the
matter. It is no sin to smoke. I use
tobacco and will continue to do so." As
the late lamented Pete Conver would re
mark, "Smoke tbat In your pipe and put
it."

Dm: nci tbe year 1908, tbe steam and
electric railroads of tbe United States
purchased more than 112,000,000 cross-tie- s,

costing, at the point of purchase,
over ."6,0o0,i)00, an average of fifty cent
per tie, according to statistics just made
public by the Bureau of tbe Census in
cooperation with the United States Forest
Service. Tbis was some 40,000,000 ties
less than tbe quantity purchased in 1907,

when the total was approximately 153,- -
700,000, the highest ever recorded. Tbe
decreased purchases in 1908, were, of
course, chiefly due to the business de
pression wbicb affected every line of in
dustry. Thia forced most of tbe roads to
purchaso only tbe ties which were abso
lutely essential for renewals, and heavily
cut down the purchase lor new track. In
1908 only 7,4:11,000 cross-tie- s were report
ed as purchased for new track as against
2.i,5o7,oO0 in 1907. Of tbe total number of
ties purchased for all purposes, tbe steam
roads took approximately ninety-fou- r

per cent, leaving about six per cent for
the electric roads.

Thkrk is one southern governor who is
not disposed to encourage lynching in bis
state, aud tbat is Republican Governor
Wilson of Kentucky. Receutly a negro
youth was taken from jail, hanged from a
bridge and shot full of boles at Frankfort
for killing a man who belonged to a cir
cus that was giving a performance iu that
town. Governor Wilson, upon learning
toe facts, issued the following statement:
"There is no exense, much less Justifies'
tion, for tbe crime of murdering this
young negro. If be bad committed a
crime there was absolute certainty tbat
tlie law would punish him in tbe proper
way and at tbe proper time. He bad no
possible chance to escape punishment. A

nob took the law Into tholr own hands
and murdered ll. is young negro. Every
man who took part in tbe affair is guilty
of tbe crime of wicked, cowardly murder,
with no legal defense, and the governor
will uphold the officers of the law in the
prosecution of every person connected
with it and will do all in bis power to aid
lu bringing to Justice those who took part
in tbe lynching." There are cases in
w hich lynching seems almost Justifiable,
but the one here referred to is not one ol

that kind, and if the Governor succeeds
in catching and banging a few of those
engaged in this outrage it will go long
wsy toward discouraging others ol a
similar nature.

Primary Election Results.

Tbe result of tbe primaries Saturday
afternoon is the nomination on tbe Re-

publican ticket of Samuol Aul, nf Marten-Vill- e,

lor Associate Judge; M. A. Carrin-ge- r,

of Tionesta, for District Attorney,
and tbe election of George E. Crider, En-

deavor, lor delegate to tbe Republican
State convention. The vole was about
400 short ol tbe usual poll, being 754 on
the Judgeship, tbe only otDce on which
there was much of contest, and on tbis
the unofficial vote waa, Aul 803, Jobn U.
Watson HOI. By a peculiar provision of
tbe primary election law the vote Is not
canvassed until today, Wednesday, hence
the official fig urea cannot be obtained for
publication in today's paper. Tbe figures
given in the table which lollowa were
obtained by telephone and are presumed
to be correct, and the official count will
probably make little or no change in tbe
result. Tbe figures on Slate delegate are
as yet Incomplete, but enough are in to
indicate a majority for Mr. Crider. Tbe
election waa devoid of excitement aud
passed off very quietly in all sections of
the county ao far as we have been able to
learn.

Associate State
Judge. Delegate

f Z f"DISTRICTS. S
: a s i

Harnett Clsriogtou SI i 9
Cooksburg 1 8
Redely tie 11 5

Green-Nebra- ska 7 2ti 18 II
Guitonville 2 2 2 2

Harmony Kogle Varm 19 4 11 6
West Hickory 41 3 81 7

Hickor- y- 13 54 fi9 4
Howe-Brooks- ton 24 9 28 9

Frosts 15 ... 8 8
I.yncb & 28 16 16
Porkey 16 6 8

Jenks Marienville 108 18 83 45
Dubring 17 1 8 7

Klngsley-Kelleltvil- le.. 4 88
Msyburg 8 10 7 10
Newtown 2 26 19 6

Tionesta Twp 27 17 16 19
Tlouesta Boro 66 32 06 29

Total 893 361

There are uot sufficient figures access-
ible at thia writing to determine who waa
nominated on tbe Republican ticket for
Coroner, there being no regular candidate
in the Held. A number of votes were
cast, scattered among several persons,
however, and the indications are that Dr.
W. O. Morrow of West Hickory will be
nominated.

The nominees on the Democratic ticket
will be M. C. Kerr of West Hickory for
Coroner; Geo. Zuendel of Kellettville for
Chairman; J. T. Carson of tbe Borough
for State delegate.

George R. Johnson of Kellettville re
ceived a number ol rotes throughout the
county for Associate Judge, and will
probably be tbe Democratic nominee.

Tbe Prohibition party nominated F. E
Allison for Associate Judge, and the fol
lowing delegstes : J. M. Church, J. S,

Henderson, E. "... Monroe.

A (Jreat Mechanical Achievement.

From a recent isiue of "Wood and
Iron," a journal published in San Fran
cisco, aud devoted to Interests named in
its title, we take tbe following account of
a mechanical achievement by a former
Forest county gentleman well known to
many of our readers:

"These are evidently tbe d lys of suc
cess for young men. Last mouth Hardy
Creek, Mendocino County, California,
witnessed a record made which will take
years to excel!. Tbe New York and
Pennsylvania Redwood Company, some
time past, ordered a Heisler Geared
oomotive from the Heisler Works at Erie
Pa. Tbe shipment came toSan Francisco
last month and with it came Fred S locum
from the Erie factory and w of
G. F. Watson, President of the New York
and Pennsylvania Redwood Company,
It was Slocum'a duty to unship the lo-

comotive at San Francisco and attend to
the delivery of the grade-climb- at Har-

dy Creek.
"It was no easy effort to transport a

7000 geared locomotive over a wirecbute
as waa necessary at Hardy where there is
no steamor landing. Young Slocutn,
with rare ability and great persistence,
dismantled tbe eugine at San Francisco,
shipped tbe parts to Hardy by vessel and
assembled tbe complete geared engine,
ready for operation over the road from
Hardy Creek in just six and a half days.
He bad tbe assistance of but two men
who were picked for tbis exacting work
by Dave Albert, tbe Superintendent of
the Hardy plant. The wire chute threat-
ened to destroy theequanimity ofSlocum,
for tbe wire was over 650 feet long and
the largest piece of tbe locomotive
weighed about five tons. Tbe strain was
tremendous but tbe chute beld aud the
successful work of Mr. Slocura met with
the praise of those who delight in sur-
mounting mechanical obstacles. Tbe
Heisler is designed to surmount grades
from 4 to 12 per cent and will run from
Haidy into tbe company's woods.

"There have been some importaut al-

ternations in theCompany'amanagement
at Hardy Creek. Dave Albert, for many
years tbe Superintendent of the entire
plant aud woods, baa resigned and will
be succeeded by R.T, Buzard, who comes
from the East to act as General Manager.
Albert will look out fur Ms private busi-

ness In San Francisco and later will prob-
ably be associated with one of tbe promi-
nent lumber concerns.

"The New Yoik and Pennsylvania
Redwood Company bas21,(Mi0acre8offine
timber adjaceut to Hardy Creek while Ha

miil Is being modernized just as rapidly
as possible. Tbe new Heisler lo-

comotive is one of the additions to the
operating mechanism while the mill baa
receutly b en fitted with a Clark band
mill. This waa installed by Superintend-
ent Albert aud la so minutely adjusted
and firmly bedded that a lead pencil,
stauding upon the mill, is not disturbed
when tbe saw is in full action. A new
Stearns Pacifia Coast Edger has been
added to the equipment and six new
logging cars have been purchassed from
the llolman Company in San Francisco,
manufacturers of the highest grade of
logging cars. The mill is now running
fur the purpose of getting out the timbers
necessary for tbe extension of tbe railroad
construction but tbe regular season's cut
commences on the first of May. Henry
Foye is Mill Boss and Chas. C. Schaeffer,
Sawyer."

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coiirIis,
colds, croup, whooping-cough- , hoarse-nessan- d

all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it is quick to relieve
and last good. Gently laxative. Hold
by J. K. Morgan.

lloily Not Vet Recovered.

The drowning of Herman Sager, the
eldest son of Rev. and Mrs. S, Sager, for-

merly ol tbis place, but now of Buffalo,
wbicb we mentioned in these columns
last week, is still keeping the family in
anxious suspense because all elforta to
find tbe body have ao far failed, though
the search has not been discontinued.

We learn through a clipping from a
Buffalo paper, a few further particulars
of the maimer in which the young man
lost bis life. He went to tbe Century
Silver Mines In Coleman, Canada, last
January, after spending the holidays at
home, to represent Lis father's Interests
at the mines. With blm was John Has-

kell, also of Buffalo. Haskell and young
Sager on Thursday, May 27, were paddl-
ing a canoe in the Moutreal River, uot
far from the mining property, when the
canoe upset, aud both were thrown iuto
tbe water.

Both clung to the canoe, but aa no help
was near, young Sager struck out for
shore to obtaiu a boat so that he could re
turn and rescue Haskell, who was unable
to swim.

The young man bad gone but a abort
way when be was taken with cramps, in
all probability, aud be sank from sight.
Haskell was rescued by men on shore
who hurried to his aid. Word was at
once aent to Rev. Mr. Sager at bis home
in Buffalo, and he hurried to the acene of
the accident and baa had men dragging
tbe river for tbe body ever since, but up
to thia time all in vain.

RECENT DEATHS.

FOflLK.
Benjamin Fogle, aged 85 years, one of

the oldest men in Forest county, in point
of residence, and promiuent throughout
this section a a larmer, died at hia homo
atNeilllown at 10:20 a. in. Wednesday,
June 2, 1909. Death was due to the in
firmities of advanced age. Mr. Fogle was
born iu Steuben couuty, N. Y., on Jan
uary 21, 1824. He removed to Butler with
bis parents to live when a boy. In 1853

be came to this section and located in
Forest county, and has since resided
there. For many years be has been sue
cessful in the farming business at Neil!
town and enjoyed an extensive acquain
tance among the followers of that lu
dustry throughout the county. He was
married in Stouben couuty, X, Y., 61

years ago, to Miss Rboda S. Cornelius,
Mrs. Fogle's death occurred at Nellltown
in 1906, at the age of 83 years. Deceased
leaves surviving the following children
Jamea Fogle, of Pineville, Pa.; Benjamin
Fogle, of Neilltown, and V. S. Fogle, of
Pleasantville, prominent oil producers;
Simon Fogle, Allison Fogle and Mrs.
Bessie Rhoades, of Jamestown, N. Y,
The funeral services were conducted at
bis late home at 2 p. in. Friday. Tbe
burial was made iu the Neilltown ceme
tery.

Neighborhood Notes.

Clariou has an ice piant which Btarted
in busiuess last week.

Judge Williams, of Mercer, has re-

ceived several threatening letters relative
to the sentence be gave tbe Boyles.

Michael Dalton, an old resident of
Sugar Grove, Warren cftunty, committed
suicide at Jamestown, N. Y., Friday
afternoon by cutting bis throat from ear
to ear, almost severing the bead from the
body. Dalton was once prominent and
successful in oil operations.

Following Is a list of the fairs to beheld
in western Pennsylvania tbis year with
places and dates: Butler, Aug.
Clarion, Clarion, Sept. 21-2- Crawford,
Conneaut Lake, Aug. 30 Sept. 3; Mercer,
Mercer, Sept. Mercer, Stoneboro,
Sept. Dayton, Armstrong county,
Sept. 28, Oct. 1; Corry, Sept. Indiana.
Aug. 31 Sept. 3; Brookville, Sept.

William Latsbaw, Jr., and Charles
Schreckengost, aged respectively 17 and
19 years, were last week convicted in
Clarion county of the crime ol burning
the barns of Dr. C. E. Savers and Mrs.
Kate McWilliams, near Hawthorn, In
November and January last. The lads
were sentenced on Saturday to serve an
indefinite period at the Uunnington Re-

formatory, depending on their behavior.
The owners of the Kent house, at Lake-woo- d,

N. Y., are preparing to wreck the
building and are negotiating with a
wrecking company to that effect. Thia
costly aud handsome boutelry on Chau-
tauqua Lako has been closed for several
years aud its sumptuous furnishings have
recently been sold. Rather than keep up
the burden of heavy taxes, high insurance
rates, tbe employment or a watchman
and other necessary expenses incident to
maintaining the property, its dismantling
is proposed.

Statbof Ohio City, opTolkdo, I

Lucca County, j
Frank J. Chunky makes oath that be

is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney A Co., doing business in tho
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said lirin will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each aud every case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cured by the uso of Hall's C-
atarrh Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this (iih day ot Decomber.
A. 1). lMHi.

bkal. A. W.GLEASON,
Xutw Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the systom. Send lor
testimonials, free.

UininlMTliiln'p, ('oiixli Iteiunly the Ileal nn
lie .Mnrkrt.

"I have used Cbambei Iain's f!oiiah
Remedy and find It to be the best on the
market." saya E. W. Tardv, editorofThe
senunoi, uainshnro, Tenn. "Our baby
bad several colds the paHt winter anil
Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy alwavs
giive it relief at once and cured it in a
short time. I always recommend it when
opportunity presents itself." For sale
Dy Dunn & r ultou.

ManZsn Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap- -
pneu uirecuy 10 tue anecled parts,
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Sold by J. R.
morgan.

Surr Nipples.

Any mother who has bad experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve

soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow-in- g

the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best results
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Woods Liver Medicine Is a liver reg-
ulator which brings quick relief to sick
headache, consti( ation, biliousness and
other symptoms of liver disorders. Par-
ticularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever. Malaria. The $1 (Kl size
contains 2$ times as much as the 5oo
size. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Turkey.

Chester Downey Is the champion trout
fisherman of the season, behaving caught
two trout tbat weighed three pounds after
being dressed. Those trout were caught
In the pond at Minister.

Mrs. Mabel Llttlefield visited friends
at Clarendon a few daya tbe past week,

Mrs. Tills Downey returned to Henry'a
Milla Wednesday to visit ber mother for
a few days.

Mrs, Sara Gillespie vhiud Mrs. Albert
Llgbtuer in Youngsville, Monday and
Tuesday of the past week.

Nathan Burdick took dinner wltb the
Rupert family Sunday.

An oil tank belonging to tbe South
Penn Oil Co., located upon Porkey run,
was struck by lightning Friday Dight
about nine o'clock, burning the tank,
derrick and boiler house. The tank con-

tained eighty barrels of oil. Lucky for
Porkey it wasn't one of the large tanka
that stand by tbe school bouse here,

Joe Richards and family passed through
town Sunday eveuing In their new auto,

A number of our townspeople beld a
picnic at tbe now power on the bill above
Sheriff, Sunday. John Brennan, the
photographer, was there also aud took a
picture of the power and plcn leers.

Ed. Gillespie finally got a dog. Tbe
dog doesu't quite fill the descrlptiou of
the one be advertised for in the Sheffield
Observer, but Ed. is we'l suited with It,
with the exception of tbe legs. He thinks
they aren't long enough; they only reach
to the ground.

Geo. Blum's father and mother of Ger-
man Hill visited at bis home over Sunday

Tbe dance at Stover'a hall was well at
tended Friday night.

Lottie Llttlefield returned borne Salur
day, after a week's visit with Bertha
Jordan at Hastings.

Pleasant Grove.

Csptain Etta Campbell of the Salva
tion Army, who has been borne on a two
weeks' furlough, returned to ber field of
labor at Franklin, Friday last.

Rev. J. F. Slrayer of Clarington visitrd
friends in our town a few hours Tburs
day.

Tbe Misses Anna Campbell and Stella
Hottel were visitors in Clarington Thurs
day.

James Black aud Ick Gadley of Green
wood were in our town Friday evening
to bear Forest Reynold's talking in a
chine.

One of our young farmers plowed a half
day Friday before be discovered that be
had lost the wheel off bis plow,

Guy Leslie and Jim Cossgrove were at
Redclyffe on business, Saturday.

If You nrr N orlh (i.ilMXHI llon'l Krad Tills.
This will not interest you if you are

worth titty thousand dollars, but ir you
are a man of moderate means aud caunot
afford to employ a physician when you
have an attack of diarrhoea, vou will be
pleased to know that one or two doses of
t hamherlain a ( one, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure it. Thia
remedy has been In use for many years
and is thoroughly reliable. Price 25
cents. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Pineules are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other syinptomsof Kidney
disease. They are a tonic to tbe entire
system and build up strength and health.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Sold by J. R. Mor-
gan.

Orinlerrnt lo Fumtrrn anil MerhRiiira.
Farmers and mechanics frequently

meet with slight accidents and injuries
which cause tlietn much annoyance and
loss of time. A cut or bruise may be
cured in about one-thir- d tbe time usually
required by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment as soon as the injurv is re
ceived. This liniment is also valuable
for sprains, soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic pains. There is no danuer of
blood poisoning resulting from an injury
vhen Chamberlain's Liniment ia applied
before the parts become iutlaraed and
swollen. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers wtio value their own comfort and the

welfare, of their children, should never be without a
box of Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for Children,
for met hrouuhout the season. The Break n u Colds,
Cure Fevcrihne:8. Conjttination. Teethinir Dis
orders, Headache and Stonuuh Troubles. TIIKSK
CO W 11 K II S K K V K H F A I L. Sold by ll I Drue Stores.
Mc. hin t onviir any mbditntt. A trial parlours
will be rent KitKEtoany mother who will address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions.
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
aud courteous treatment.

Come aud see us.

Two Ntablcti,
Hear of Hotel Weaver

and ISridge Street,

Telephone No. 20.

Treat your machine right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERLT
76
MOTOR-STO- VE

Three special grades. Made from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Oive instan-
taneous, powerful, clean txploiion. Pos-
itively will not form carbon deposits
on tpark plugs or in cylinders. Ignites
readily never fails. Ask your dealer,
Wavrly Oil Work Co.

Independent Oil Itefluera
Pittsburg. Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RAMI. a

V7rv l.adlr.I A. It lour llrut t f
hl.phe.tep'a lllamnad KraaaAI'lll. In Krd n,l (.old mmlHcV!..,. Malcl ith llliie RiUm. fTaLe no olh.r. But af jnmr

llmaal.t. A kl lll. l(V.TrR I

IHAMOMt IIHM FILLS, for S
yea, known as Hcst, Safnl. Alwavt Reliafl

SOLD BY DfilGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Hawes
o.l :
oiraw
Hats,

(The reliable llawes quality)

J do not suffer by compari--1

son with the higher priced
I makes.

$2.00 $2.50
$3.00

We are showing this
season's styles.

Also the cheaper quali-
ties in Straw and Cloth.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

:

By the day or oontract to

Lnmbrr Co.', M'alcr (V, Qunrrirs fo.'s,

Railroad fo.'n and Contractors

in Grnrral.

No charge to tha employer nor to the
employees.

Logging, It. lCUrarilng and
Woods Labor a .Specially.

Communicate at once:

Win. 1). Cassouc,
Contractor for all kinds of excavation.

Labor agent for several leading
corporations,

ALLEarnnvx, im.
Laborers bandied:

Americans, Austrians aud Italians.
No colored help.

ICHICAGO:
I sli:kpinj i in

(KUO.1I OH. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun- -

day. 6:0 p. in.. K astern Time, arrive
T Chicago 7:30 a. ni.. connecting for
J all western points. T

in., Central Time, daily except Sat- -

T urtiay, arrive Uil City 1!:3j p, in.,
T Eastern Time.
Z Lake Shore's station In Chicsgo

best located of any line, lu the heart
T or business district.
T For information address W. 6.
I McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore!
& Michigan Southern Ry.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT of the
of Tionesta Township

for the school year ending June 7, lWH):

Jacob Smearbaugh, Treas. Dr.
Mai. in treasury laxt settlement ...t 571 79
Heu'd from Ueo. Wesnt, tablets... 1 (IJ

" " Mrs. J. 11. Eden, tablet ("
" " Harmony Twp, tuition 25 h5
" " President Twp. tuition 41 'i
" " Tionesta Uoro tuition... 15 75
" " Siate appropriation 1.4S9 1H
" " Co. Treas. school tax ... 670 74
' building tax... 207 US
" Win. Nlcol, Col. school tax.. 1.IU9 4i
" " " building tsx iio:i '27
" Wilbur Brumbaugh, arith. (!5
" B. F. Mealy, arithmetic tiS
" Jacob Wagner, lid reader... .to
" C. A. Randall, tine 15 00

5,565 72
Cr.

By orders drawn $4,477 PO
2 per cent. coin, on f 1.477 .90 89 U
Collector a commission 73 19
lialauce in treasury 925 07

I5..W5 72
Wm Viof.1 iVItanlnw , tilt lis. ivvj i a vv'iirijbiii l'rTo amouut of duplicate 2.7M 07

R nn auii I n.lrtu.l a L...1 t I iiyvi trjim auucu u uaiatJLC j j

$2,705 4$
Cr.

By Jacob Smearbaugh, Treas $2.l:iti r9
5 per ct. abatement on $l,!i4li..')2 ... 97 33
2 per cent. com. on $1,880 93 37 74
ft per cent. com. on 1100.31 20 32
Ky Treasurer 380 IKJ

Land returns 41 14

Exonerations 31 13
5 per cent. com. on $302 02 !," 13

$2,765 48
Statement of Expenditures.

Amouut paid teachers $2,700 00
Teachers institute 110 00
Auditors and clork 8 00
Printing auditors' report 10 00
Kent 15 00
Hepairs 415 91
MapB 1(18 00
Disin feeling s 10
Kecretary'a salary 30 (10

Cleaning schoolhoiises 28 00
Fuel 171 47
County Convention 23 32
Insurance 37 r,o
Postage 4 14

Text books 106 85
Supplies 89 33
Tuition and transportation 407 5:1
Other expenses 8 75

$1,477 90
Net resources $l,2"i(i 38
Amount due from Co. Treas 331 31
Number pupils in township ion
Nlllllhnr nf a.hrw.la fi- - If
Cost lor each pupil (3 00

We. the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Township, do hereby certify that
the above account is correct, to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

urion A 1.1,10, (
William Koun J Auditors.
A. L. Thomson, I

Administrator'.! Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

ofUeome Jennings, Jr., late of Oreen
lownsnip, forest County, Pa , deceased
having been granted to tue undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notilied to make Davment without
delay, ami those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

C. A. Randall, Adm'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

M, A. Carrinoer, Attorney. Ot

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Kheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ao. Atalldealers

rr. Fishing Tackle.
We know you are just waiting for a favorable opportunity

lo take "a day off from the regular griud" to go out and
"whip" your favorite trout stream. Before starting on this ex-

cursion let ua furnish vou with tbe tackle to make tbe trip
both pleasant and profitable. We have a Goe new stock of
Rods, lieeU, Lioes, Flies, Hooks, Ac. Everything neodful
lor river fUhing, also, and all at tbe lowest prices.

Garden Tools.
Garden making time is right upon you and uo doubt you

find many of your garden tools have seen their best days.
When you want to replace them remember tbat we are

headquarters for everything in tbis line. Spades, lioes, Kakes,
Shovels, Weeders, &o., in groat variety and at ribt prices.

See our Lawn Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waul to save your own or your neighbor's garden

and want to keep that same neighbor's good will and friendship,
it's about time lo shut up those troublesome chickens'

We have Poultry Netting of all meshes and widths, Barb
Wire, Wire Fencing, and everything with which to put it up.

Come and see ua before buying anything in the lioe of
Hardware. We can save you money.

j J. C. Scowdcn,

Monarch Clothing1 Co.

Sale of Men's and Boys'
Suits, Shirts, Hats, &c.

Men's Suits.
Now stylish .Spring Suits for men

and young men. Come iu stylish
greens, London smoke, nobby greys
and browns, handsome blues, fancy
blacks and aro made the most exqui-
site style; equal to tailor made; worth
si 8 to $20; at (14 50

Men's and young men's high class
blue, grey, pmoke, brown rud grey
or black fancy worsteds in plain or
stripe shadow materials; equal to
custom tailored and iu the notch of
fashion; aorib $12 to $15; at

$ 10.1)8

Nobby brown, green, blue, black,
smoke and grey , fancy cheviot or
worsted suits for men and young men,
All tbe newest goods, newest makes
an j newest styles. Suits that easily
sold at $10 and $12. Al $7,118

Boys' Suits.
Nobby boys' cheviot and worsted

suits fur nges 7 to 16. Come in
straight or bloomer pants; neat
blacks, browns, green and stylish
and smoke colors; handsome school
suits and well made,

$1 H8 and $2!8

High-clas- s pure worsted or serge
suits for ages (i to 17. Come in
straight or bloomer panU; uobby
blues, greys, browns and greens; also
London smoke in plain or fancv
shadow stripe weaves highly tailored
and equal to custom tailored suits;
worth $5 to $7 50; at

$3.98 and $4 08

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Our efforts in nrocitrin? for vour d j
light weight, comfortable clothes for
spring and summer have been direct-
ed to one goal, to combine together
fit. stvle and onalitv. That we have

1 j
diie ibis we are confidont, uot only
from our knowledge of tbe clothes
themselves, but also from tbe in-

creased number of satisfied cuslomors
that daily are suited in modern,
American and stylish clothes which
are with quality in consideration
wonderful'y moderate in price

10 to 25.
For a short time more the reduction

on McCuen Co. tailoring continues.
Best take advantage of il.

New Straw Hats, New Belts, New
Underwear, New Bathing Suits, New
Shirts, New Ties, New Vests.

The crispest. cleanest, most modern
stock in Western

THE CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.
Cough

Cures Colds, Croup and Whuoping Cough.

Tionesta, Pa.

Boys' Waists.
A complete new line of boys' hand-

some fancy waists iu while and faucy
patterns; collars MlacheJ or detached.
An elegant variety; worth 75c; al

4!lo

Children's Suits.

The largest line of novelty suits for
children ever displayed in a city of
this siz. Handiome blue, red and
green serge; aUo fancy worsteds in
a variety of patterns and styles for
ages 2 to 8. Come in sailor or Rus-
sian style and elegant beauties.

$2 98, $3 98 and $l'.l,S

Wash Suits.

A complete new line of white per-
cale, Galatea, Hydegrads and liuen
suits for boys aud children. All uew
styles for ages 2 to 10.

49c, 98o and $1.98

Top

New Top Coats for ages 21 to 12
in rod tan, green, blue aud fancy
weaves. Stylish garments.

$2 98 and $3 98

Caps, Shirts, &c.
New caps, new shirts, new hosiery,

new men's and boys bats, men's
Howard bats 10 black, green and
brown or smoke in soft and stiff
shapes. $1, $1 )8 and $2.50

OIL CITY, PA.

We are showing uew models in
Ties, Pumps, Ankle Strap Pumps,
Slippers and dainty footwear uf all
Boris.

New Leathers
In tans, wines, chocolate, ox blood,
bronze.

New Colors
In suede leathers and craveoettes.

New
And ornaments Cuban or French
heels with short vamps. Every size
and width.

JOE
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL. CITY, 1M.

Sale of Women's Suits, Linen
Skirts, Tib Skirts, Waists,

and Children's Goods.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Modern,
American,

Stylish.

Pennsylvania.

McCUEN

Chamberlain's Remedy

Coats.

Dainty
Oxfords.

Trimming

LEVI,

PINEULES for the Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI. OO.


